Åse Hansen is to coordinate a 3-year EU-sponsored project "Development of Innovative and Healthful Marama Bean (Tylosema esculentum) Products Targeting Niche Markets" with 7 partners from South Africa, Namibia, Botswana, Portugal, Slovenia and Denmark (2.3 M. DKK for Q&T)

Publications with peer review:

Other Publications:

Staff:
Ghita Studsgaard Nielsen has left our group after 11 years.
Jeorgos Trihaas has left our group to take employment at Chr. Hansen.
Merete Møller Nielsen is on leave of absence - Dec 06 – Feb 07

New Projects:
Exploring the asynchronous protein metabolism of wheat — a 4-year project with DJF sponsored by the Danish Research Councils – S.B. Engelsen 1.0 M. DKK
Multivariate statistics in the evaluation of the effects of plant medicine – a 3-year project with the Dept. of Plant Biology and Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences sponsored by Carlsbergfonden – headed by R. Bro 0.5 M. DKK for Q&T
Danish Obesity Research Centre – a 5-year project in which 15 research groups will collaborate to study whether certain elements in the diet play a role in the development of obesity. R. Bro.

Courses:
Uncertainty estimation - 2-day workshop (15-16 Nov): 16 participants – R. Bro (K. Faber)
Multi-way course, University of Modena, (7 Nov): 18 participants – R. Bro
NIR - ODIN course: (24 Oct.): 15 participants – S.B. Engelsen, F.vd Berg, R. Bro
Introduction to PCA, Universitetet i Kuopio, Finland, (26-30 Nov) - for PhD/ postdoc – Å. Rinnan
Introduction to PCA (7 Dec): for BEST partners – Å. Rinnan

Guest Researcher:
José Manuel Amigo Rubio from Universidad Autonoma de Barcelona, Spain - modelling GC-MS data from wine using PARAFAC2 and working with fermentation processes modelled with PARAFAC. Collaboration with Rasmus Bro.

Visiting Master Student:
Anh Dao Phan Thi from Viet Nam (Dec 06 – May 07) – Aroma compounds in mango juice. Supervisor: Leif Poll

Master Students:
Rikke Ingemann Wilken Christensen (Dec 06 – June 07) – Quality control of spices for spirits production. Supervisor: Mikael Agerlin Petersen
Mette Skau Nielsen (Sept 06 – June 07) – Interactions between vanillin derivatives/other products and β-glucan. Supervisor: Birthe Møller (with Dept. of Plant Biology)